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Catechism for Little Water-
D•inkers.

(Julia Colman, in National Tempérance
Society, New York.)

LESSON XX.-LET US GIVE THANK

1. To whom should we give thanks
this wonderful house we live in?

To our icavenly Father, who gives us
the good things we enjoy.

2. How can we give thanks for our han
By naking them do good.works anda

of kindness.
3. How ean we thank God for our lips'
By making thiem sing his praise,

speak the truth in love.
4. How can We give thanks for our e3
By making them lcok for what is good

right.
5. How can we thank God for our brai
By making them think good thoughts

study to knowhis will.
6. How eau we give thanks for our feel
By making -them to go on good erra

and run away from temptation.
o7.Hw can we take the best care et

housé that coniains these gifts?
Mostly by taking good food and dri

air and exercise.
8. What good will it do us to take

much pains? ,
It will help us, to be healthy, happy

useful.
9. What is a scripture form of thankE

our Heavenly Father for such blessings?
To 'present our bodies a living sacril

holy and acceptable unto God which is
reasonable service.'

Scientific Temperatiée Teac

(By Mrs. Howard Inigham, Secretary N
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Oia0.)

LESSON XX.-DISEASES CAUSED B
ALCOHOL.

1. What.have you learned that alcohol
Alcohol is always a deadly poison.
2. But it does not cause death at once
Not often. But it makes the whole b

sick, and cuts off many years from.
drinker's life.

3. What part of the body does it especi
poison?

The brain. It seems to fly through
body. to reach the brain as quickly. as p
sible.

4. Does alcohol produce real disease of
brain?

Yes, it produces many different ditea
By taking away the-necessa-ry moistura fi
the brain, It in time produces a brain par
sis, when the person ceases. to knoW or
feel,. and loses all control over his mc
mients. By the weakening of thà blood-v
sels it often produces apoplexy, sone Il
blood-vessel bursting and allowing the bl
ta flow out into the substance of the br
Byý the crowding of the-blood-vessels it p
ducos other dangerous diseases.

5. Can the mind romain healthy and
tive lin such a condition of the brain?
:Certaiy not, since the brain is. the ori

of .tho mind. -.A little alcohol is often s
ta ýaffect the mInd very- strongly, the per
becoming very silly, or very cross
angry. He laughs or cries, or raves, say
things that aro not true, and iinagining
sorts of foolish thhlig.

6. What oftodi happens if ho continues
drink?

Often hebecomes quite Insane, and In
madness Injures or perhaps ills somo
whom, whon he is in his right mind,
strongly loves. Mà.ny men havé conimit
muifdera, when in suòh a state, of wh
tliey lid no intention, and whicb they ce
not 'fterivards evn. rememnber.

.7. Does the maduess edntinue af ter
immediate effects of the alcohol have Pas
away?

Not .at first; but very often, through
repeaetod action of alcohol, constantly we
ening -the vessels of the brliln more

more, .permiint disease and permanent ln-, the' solution was found ln the fact that about
sanity are produced, and the:poor .victim $50Ü000 hai heen takenlin'a shcót space of
has to end his days In an insane asylum. . timeout:of the liquor-shops, andabout

S. Should a porson be blamed..for crimes, $100,000. had been put into' the pôckets ofL
committed wflien he was intokicated, or tradesmen. If a man spent a shilling in
when his brain .has become diseased through thé saloon, he lost, on an average, a shilling
drink? n. lu the wasted time lie took to 'spend it in.

Certainly; lie had no right to get into. In the time of Fatiher Mathew, a number
such a dreadful state. of niers, who used to' pend* at thé stòre

9. Have. wëayproof that alcohol often connected with the Knockmahon mine about
produe~s listing insanity? $2,000 every month, 'joined the temperance

Yos, the records 'f the asylums prove this. movement, when:the demand for alooholle
In one asyium it was found that forty out, liquor entirely ceased, and the men who had
of. every hundred admitted had become . in- only been enabled ta spend $2,000 were found
san'e through -drink. to earn twice as much wuages, and they were

1. Whant other diseases does alcohol pro-. enabled to spend $4,000 per month in, the
duce?. store, because they abandoned strong drink.

By its poison in the stomach it produces. -These are facts worthy the consideration
terrible ulcers. It so liardons the food that.- of évery patriot.-'National Temperance Ad-
it cannot be digasted, and so burdens and vocate.'
wéakens the poor.stomach -till it can do.ai-
most nothing of. thé work it was inade to p Ohibition War.
do.

11. What does It:do.to the blood? (By John B. Williams, in the 'Witnéss.')
Tt steals .the ivater .fro-m the blood, killste lttls 'ti cellsr f romalebit .quiteisn- Thank heaven for the people's dawning daytelittià 'air ce,' ls, and mhakces it quite ýul of pleobiselte,

fit to repair the waste of the body. The dayp e aration for the darkness or12. Does the heart also become diseased? Th o dertid
Yes. It' bégins to lieut irragularly Its The fethfu f the darker past died longingw-aIls become weakened, and worn out, and Th r thotdard

its .valves diseased. Many people die from for this day,
heart disease produced by drink. And glad we read the signs of time fore-

13. What other diseases does alcohol pro- telling soon we may.
duèe? Their patient efforts in the cause of man

Consumption, and other diseases of the patie aod to
lungs. -Fatty changes ii the muscles-, pro- opisressed and maimed,
ducing dropy, an the mucleses. By a hoartless and barbaric foe, at last haveduig rpsy, and other fatal diseuses.' , aie
Indeed' alcohol makes every part of the Attention in their country's legisative
body sick, from head to foot, and makes a Attntin i this hou-
man half dead while he is yet alive. A spako! zeal eern kiudled in the herts

14..What, thon. is'the only zafe thing to of ea sf kddnx-r
do about alcohol? men of power.

To let it entirely alone.
15: May we not taike a little safely? By struggles long, heroic, waged against
No, for it is the nature of à little aloohol fierce, giant odde,

to produce an appetite for more. God's few have helped ou sinking race ta

n t. OT e Now hbreast the liquor-floodsHiIIII to 1'.'' N wi wth'-a ex-y for liberty from every pa-

Experience and observation will give
abundant. ilustrative matérial for this les-

h son. The ohildren-. themeelves, sadly
enough, know sick and miserable and pre-
maturely dying-poople who are being killed
by alcohol. The fact that life insurance

on- companies find it necessary to make entire-
ly. different rates for drinkers and non-
drinkers, beoanuse of the vastly increased

Y risk in case of the former; may well be
dwelt upon. Sa, also, the fact that, as pub-

is? lic records tell -us, no other class of mon
die so fast as do liquor-sellers, who, tlough
living, usually, very easy- lives, protected

dy frorn coid or want or biard vax-k, are killet
ty by the alcohol they are constantly tempte
the to drink.

ally
A Bequest Refused.

the
oi- The late Robert G. White, of Philadelphla,

made several bequests by will to the Central
the Presbytorian Church, with the following

conditions: -'That the legatees should never
ses. at any time commit any.act or i.n any man-
om ner whatever -give any counitenance to.what.

aly- the >testator called the -'pernicious folly -of
fo prohibition, or -its bantling, local option, or

ve- any scheme for the total suppression by law
es- of the mamifacture, sale, or consumptioi of
ttle liquors, that will intoxicate when abused or
ood used to excess, or comrnit- any act- o! pros-
an. cription against any person of good moral
ro- character, by reason of being engaged in the

manufacture or sale; owing to the rationai
ac- and temperate use of suci liqnors.' The'

board of trustees of!the Central Presbyterian,
gan Ohurch decided that tlhe acceptance of these-
een légacies would constitute an implied acqui-.
sön escence in the conditions of the testator and.
and an implied .approval of 'the manufacture and
ing sale a intaxicating liquors, and refused to
all accept thei egacies. The estate-amounts to.

twenty-six thousand dollars.

bis Why They Were Astonished.
onea
le %What the effect would be upon the indus-

;ted trial aind-commnercial as well as the moral
ich and sociàl. initerests of tihe nation were in
uld temperance to disappoar. may be inferred

from -the following faëts:
the ýA fewyears ago a large number of persons'
sed who cre earuing considerable wages at the

Nottinghflpotîteries signed the pledge,. and,
tlhe the resIdents n'thëexniâhbohbood discover-
ak.. ed, to their astonishment, that their business
and bad increased in a remarkable manner, and

triot hand,
We'll bid'our rulers rum's red tide t6 exile

from thu land.

For many vis culd -never ply the pen ta
paint the woe, -

C0n cross a ballot to declare they waut the
• curse ta go;

And thousands not eidowed with skill to
lead blind multitudes,

Can bind with iran votes the thief that robs
t'lie nation's good.

Wo wrestle not to-day with foos of flosh and
blood alane,

For Satan, witbn, his hosts of death, will
- battle for his own;

But in the strengtb of heaven's God, and
beaven's power of right,

We dare to charge Death's frowning ranks,
led on by Heaven's light.

Are thcore l Canada's domain, blind traitors,
cawax-ds base,

Who'd dare desert their gallant trust in
e liberty's .tight race?

seli conscience for the motley spoil and join
the tyrant's power?

God help them! Rum shall crush their sons
ln some unlooked-for hour.

Or does their stand in temperance dress a
man. of rotten hoart,

Singlng the song .of liberty, while working
.Satan's art,

Collécting pra.ise from upright men with
cant and faise pretence,

But voting iu the rule of hell? Hell, take
thhie offspring hence.

Oh! ma-y the tongue of fire doscend to sift
us for the strife,

God grant thy herald's flaming words to
rouse the people's life.

May -il men's love of liberty and hate o!
lawless claimis,

Be mustored for the needod power to break
our tyrant's chains.

Let's pluck from. Canada's blue., eye the
stinging, bliiiding mote,

And let .this be the -patriot voice of every
true man's.voto,

To clonuse our maiden land from blight that
savoreth of hell,

And heaven's waiting hosts will bow and
sing 'They did it well.'
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